Alterations of hepatic enzyme levels and of the acinar distribution of glutamine synthetase in response to experimental liver injury in the rat.
Glutamine synthetase shows a striking heterogeneous distribution in normal rat liver as consistently revealed by immunohistochemistry using a specific antiserum against the rat liver enzyme or a cross-reacting antiserum. The effects of zonal liver injury induced by allylformate or CCl4 on this distribution and on the activity of glutamine synthetase as well as of enzymes with different acinar distribution were investigated. Treatment with allylformate or CCl4 at appropriate concentrations led to severe hepatocyte necrosis in the periportal and perivenous zone, respectively, as revealed by histological examination and by the levels of serum marker enzymes. Exposure to allylformate (50 to 100 microliter per kg) for less than 1 day did not change the distribution and activity of glutamine synthetase but reduced the specific activities of the urea cycle enzymes. In contrast, treatment with CCl4 (1,000 microliter per kg) strongly reduced the activity and the acinar region covered by glutamine synthetase but not, for instance, the activities of the urea cycle enzymes. These results in conjunction with the data obtained for other enzymes indicate that a short exposure to these hepatotoxins affects different enzyme activities in close accord with their preferential acinar localization. During prolonged exposure this initial response was often modified due to adaptation. In the case of glutamine synthetase, however, no adaptive appearance of glutamine synthetase in other parts of the acinus could be detected even if the cell population originally expressing this phenotype was destroyed. This extremely inflexible distribution suggests that glutamine synthetase expression is a matter of cell differentiation rather than of modulation by nutritional and hormonal factors (or their acinar gradients) as found for many other hepatic enzymes.